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lege of Education have just estab-
lished a -junior Cabinet,- to supple-]
ment the work.of the Senior Cabinet.

Hubert Fox, 1054 Bluff road. Glen-
coe, a fourtb grader, bas'been elected
chairman of the cabinet. There are
two delegates from each, of the four
lower grades, Ma >rtha Barber, 159
Lake avenue, Gleûcoe, being the
other fourth grade delegate.

Representatives of the third grade

are Martha Reichertf, 1650 Chase ave-
nue, Chicago, and John Manuel GaI-
varro, 1319 Estes. avenue, Chicago;
Second grade. delegates are Nancy
Bis, 805 Ridge terrace, and Alvin'
Gatheny, 1255 Chancellor street, both
jof Evanston. First. graders are Nessa
Parket, 7058 Greenview avenue, ýand
Keith Willcox, 1830 Morse avenue,
bot,,-o oChiago,
SThe Senior Cabinet eiected James

Bersbach, 1910 Orrington avenue, Ev-
anston, an eighth grader, as president
and Geraldine Bovbjerg, 1031 South
Euclid avenue, Oak Park, seventh,
grader, as secretary. Eunice Marie
Woldhausen, 5717 N. 'Washtenaw
avenue, and John Reichert, 16501
Chase avenue, both of Chicago. are
the other delegates from the eighth
and seventh grades,, respectively.

Lawrence Yi nglinig, c'GoIIUU'.Li'zMarjorie Beach as accompanist..
1Three hundtred children, over -haif

of the school; will présent selections.
fromi six miasters., The music dates
from 1600 to the present and includes
carols and the sacred music of Wil-
liam Byrd, songs from the operas and
cantatas of Ilandel, samples of tbree
kinds' of writing by Purcell,' four
beautiful songs of -the 'incomparable.
Schubert,, and ýmotets and chorales bv
Brahms. The latter will be sung 1w
an a c appella chorus of 175 girls. Thé,
numbers range fromn the model
subtley of Byrd to the forceful dis-
sonant declarations- of, Hoist, frorn
the * id to the new, and f rom the
familiar to the more modern.

The technique of the choruises lhaý
been imnproved again this year, andi
tthev~ offer' àprogram prba1ly uin-
eqiialled in its standard of musical
ambition. The intonations, and thie
light and free resonant tone qualitv
of the 75 voices. in th.e boys' choir,

singing sucb songs as "ýWho 1.
Sylvia" are iinusuaily fine.

Heard First Time
Several of. the selections %vitl be

,heard for the, first timne on the nottil
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Lay in a supply for weeks to corne.
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. na j ean ;5mi m , i ý+, '7U1 r Iby lher is typical ot the acc-om PiisI-ý.reet, both of Chicago, are fifth ments of this young group of musi-
ade delegates. cas
The two cabinets dictate the extra i. The proceeds of the concert -will
urricular activities of the school. ibe used to defray in part the ex-
bey handie disciplinary prohilems, Denses of the music departmnent at
termine what shall be done for the Skokie school.
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